llPBINGPOB~

Prof Harlow Wl'8 in Hanover Mondav
BJ ron Beanleley and Edith Chappel spent
!be Fourth al Clarisoton Mich -Sam
Porter has gone to Detroit where he
jolns the Charlotte band who ore playing
there th11 week -Sb: teams were waitin11t
at the griot mill, Tuelldav and ail at one
time .Now ._,. that Bprininl'or<ia not
proapennr -Hotel 01er has changed
hantlil L W Van.\uker reS1gns and
Fraak Oyer
continue the same The !lf08l<!T port of tho crowd wenl to
Albion but all report a poor celebration
-Fraud Len.oJger, of La.nsmg vlsJted
Wtth relatives O'f'er Sundav -Jolin Cran
dall returned lo Lansing ~londa} after a
few days of campmg at Duck Lake The fair assoclat1on 1.re 1dverttalng for

wn,

PARACHUTE DROP !

he races

In

August -Miss

Thompson or Fenton
stater Hrs Gregory

)1amie

IS VISlttni{

her
SQUillS

BBIOB. BATS

The hotels d1d a. big busrness
Not a person bad lo be arrested
No fights but IL few narrow escapes
The crowd WB..'I unusually well behaved
Th~ Anrcl us band discoursed sweet
dn) was part culurlv free from
accidents
The streets looked hke a wreck S~ny

Bicycle, Foot, Boat and Tub Races,
Games, Etc., Etc.

morn mg

'

Thc1c were ,.. oon people bere-actunl
of course

The three dance hlllls did a btg busi
until m1dn1~ht

ne~s

Tho dlly could not hllvc been better as
fur as weather is c lnc~rned

1cn

;;om1n \prize to Farmer bringing in Largest Load
of Ladies, drawn by Four Horses.
P---rize for Second Largest Load.

to make others

TOJIPJUNS

Harry Miller was badl) burned about
lhe hands rrom the explosion of a can
non fil'ti cracker which he pmked up
supposing thllt it Wll8 out
-

I oftc1 for sale

A 1 IC\CI Ii ridden by Ro!'lcoc Peterson
colh<led With a leam of horsee '\Vedne8
day and the team got the best of tt
TuE ladrns aid soc:iety of the Rohbms

M E church will meet l\t the home of
of Mrs L A Fowler \VedncBd&y after
uoon July lu

TuE statement mllde two weeks ago
n th s paper that Fred Vau,.be.o and
Mrs Jesl)e Enos Smith Wl!IC married n1

CLOTHING DEPARTMENTf

~ 1erJ one respectfu!IJ 1m 1ted to give our ex ten SI\ e I rn o!
MEN'S, YOUTHS' rAND

BOYS' SUITS

In all grades n thorough mspect1on before bu0 116"
OE LOW PRIOES

Wl ARE LE ii.DEUS

"H. KOSITOHEK & BROS

donJOd by the fady

J

H 8T11111NG was lll'ken 1'i Lb n
violent pain 1n the re~lon of hu1 hearl
Snturda.> caused from over l:lXertion but
"now able to fittend to business at the
bath house
I

J. F. HARRIS & CO.,
THE LEADING

'Grocers,
Im 1te all who desire goods m their lme, to g11 e them
a call Pure Groceries cho cc Teas, Cofkc and
Sugars a sp'ecrnlty
Du liUN'l has received from C l Felton
Jf Ch1ca~o 11. two months old Blue Belton
setter ll111L 11;1 ptrhaps the best bred dog 1n

1be coun1v

Col Felton has found time

Kinds in their Season.

durlng hta 20 vcus term as superintendent
of the Cb1m1.go house of cor1ectmn lo get
to~ther a tine kennel of dogs antl tho
ono he sent Dr Iluul 1s one ol the best or

them

I

Our Canned Goods are the choi~st tn the mai ket.

Here
-\~D

BENE:JfJT the PEOPLE,
Ir the peopl~ \\Ill onl} g1\C us a chance

We ore the only

Ranges sold from wagons onlJ dell\erccl nncl 1mt up

FULL y

111

good comht1on

GUARANTEED
~

-

To \\Olk ta pe1fcct1on Men are pn1cl n regular fixed salarJ to mtrocluoo an<l
sell at one umform pr1ce to all Notes collected ~I our own men at the cu•
omers home

At Rock Bottom Prices.

}

\TON R \PlDs u sTJMONI n

0

Er IAS Roe Ens had a narrow escape
rrom getllng • bullet ln him last Frid&)
n gbt About m1dAight be was stand1n11:
at bis show ca.so when there came
"¥hlzzing through the window

ll 39

calilJre

bullet wluch struck the show CIU!O a few
Inches from who.Me was ll\Jlndmg

There 1s no doubt 9flt was the result
of cr1mlnal carelessness upon tho part o!
some one celebratmg the coming .Fourth

Standard, Smger, White, New
Horne, Domestic, New
No 7, American,
Or any otiler i; tl!t t.:1111'~ )b1:hl c

CHARI OTTE

s quonoam cttizen F 0

Tnsh and Jomes Uussell both ol Eaton
Ranlds have leased for five yea.rs the

Smith property near W H Dudley s on
North Uechraoo a.venue known as tLe

Double lial'l'tll Slave 1' aclory and will
begm about August 1 to put 1t in sbapo
for a fruit evaporator which lt 1s ex peel
ed to have 10 runnmg order not later
than Augu•I 20
They will employ
a.bout thirty bands and w1Jl turn out a
daily producl of about3 oOO lbs of Crull -

Olmrlottd 111.b we

The Temperance

London hR.B 120 000 rum shops
wondor there are so mRnj paupers rnfl

cnmrna.ls there

c~e,
'"'ffout~
The Tourists Route of Ame11ca
Through tra ns rrom C;pc nat to

Old Peint Comfort,

